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The Union paxty stands in almost unbro* j —At &n auction sale of unclainipd express 
ken unitv. The exultant >Lout that went up , packages at New Haven on Tuesday, one man 

• , , , , paid two dollars for a package which proved 
from copperheads and rebels when President, tQ CQntain forty good coon sking 

JoBxsos developed a line of policy that it j _A biniard tonrnaniem for the State of In-
waa thought would lift rebels and secession- , ^iana js announced for May 21stf at Fort 
iits into political supremacy, strengthened | Wnyne. The championship is for a cue val-
the nerves of loyal men and made them close ued nt $259. 
op their ranks, and in peace as in the war, 
they present a solid front against the enemies 
of enduring Union and Freedom. The party 
is true to its record. Of that record* the New 
York Times says: 

The Union Party hns hnd too noble a his
tory— one associated with the most advanced 
ideas of humanity and freedom, and illustra
ted with the most hcroic sacrifices and services 

—A vengeful individual, in the exuberance 
of his r>ee at some one who offended him, 
said: ' I 11 hare revenge! by Jove! I'll give 
his little boy a tin horn." 

—A shoemaker in Leeds, England, under
took. lately, for a wager, to eat an uncooked 
rabbit, fur, skin and all. He succeeded, but 
immediately went into convulsions, which 
continued for an hour, when he died. 

The Senior class of Amherst College 
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MIDNIGHT REPORT. 

for the Republic —to permit it to be broken j |,aye voted to dispense with the usual public 
up now. l'he great cause of human liberty j clas3-dav exercises. 
and e<jual rights for all races was proclaimed j _ A ,,a„phtpr of the late Hon. W. P. Man-
by t, in times when a majority of the people j formPr|v United States Senator from X. 
looked on the doctrine as factious and lanat_ ; Caro]inai is teaching school in that State, 
teal: it was maintained by tue party through i w . 
years of defeat and disaster; it was carried on j —The Neburyport Herald is three-score 
at length to a peaceful victory, when sudden- an^ *en p'd, having eoterea upon its 
ly a rebellious minority converted a grand : seventy-first volume. 
and constitulional movement in favor of free-, —A Consistory will be held in Jtome on 
dom into a desperate struggle for the very the 19th of March, when an Americau Car-
life ot the Republic. Through a war of ap- j dinal will be created. 
palling magnitude and under disasters which] — makes this excellent joke: Bacon 
deceived ihe whole world as to the future issue, j |jVPd nt Ham House. The writer of the 

XXXIX C09GIUEII—FIRST tKUIOI. 

8ESATE. 
WASHISOTPT . Matrh 7. 

Mr. Wilson offered a resolution, which was 
adopted, instructing the Committee on Judi
ciary to inquire what legislation is necessary 
to protect officers of the army from arrest 
ana prosecution by civil courts for acts done 
in obedu.ee to orders from superior officer* j 
while in the United States service. j 

Mr. Sprague offered a resolution, which j 
was adopted, instructing the Committee on j 
Foreign Affairs to report a bill for the ap 

Reported Fenian C apture. rana. In one they surprised an Argentine j How are the mighty fallen ! Wenoticedtbe 

A , • fl ,, NEW J"* 7' E"1**1 T1 f'T/;tUred la° P'T9' 8°n,e ' Pr^ence in our citv the other day of Senator A report is afloat here to day that the steam- horses and cattle: in the other they were i r,. ... " . . cl. 
ship City of London, which <<aiied from this , routed with a loss of two or three. j Lhck Richardson, of Quincy. Of his appear-
port last Saturday, has been captured by a I The allied armies are still raiting reinforce- j ance in Carthage, the Gazette pays : • 
Fenian privateer.' It is undoubtedly a canard ments. j The most disgraceful scene that has been ; ^nl1^ " 

The explosion of seven wagons of powder j witnessed in our streets recent!?, was the ! p"*w,,r• - * ,r  

Found Guilty . ; occorred in the Brazilian depot of Cornjentez, j drunkenness of Dick Richardson on Tuesday 
CIKCIKMTI , March 7. through the smoking of the sentry, and killed last. The eornpanv in which he had been 

Samuel Covent. who has l>een on trial at and wounded thirty men. , associated during the forenoon were them-
Lobanon, 0., for murdering the Roosa family ; Eoj ez ha* destroyed the road to Hermala, selves ashamed to accompany him to the de-
at Deerfield. in December, 1«64. was this A . : and fuined various points. He has put all; pot. and he ventured alo?M>: very much in risk 
M, foond guilty of murder io the first degree. | capable or l»earing arms in the held. i of breaking hi« neck, followed by a crowd of 

• The Brazilian fleet at Cornientez is await-
in^ high water, which is approaching. , 

RAIHI;H , March 7. Jhe ironclads of Brazil, with tour gan 
«Mr,,Winstesdl  of Preston county, WM elec- i boats, were ascending the Parana to Juan. It 

bad boys, hootiug and making all manner of 
sport. 

Whiskey and copperheadism will l;p!ay out' 

ted speaker of the Senate last night vice Mr.! is being raised to fifteen gunboats and two i finest talents and the fairest promise. 
Little resigned. 

(lurutlac BntiUlili«4, 
NKW YORK . March 7. 

The Po*t aars that intdligeence hM been . 
reeeived bv one of the New Orleans steam- ; 

pointment of a committee of two j..d.cial oftr ord(J^ " } ;  , ofderine all vessels j fhe Monadnock arrived safely at Monte- i 
, __ , arriving from the V\ est India Islands to be 

this great organization never lost courage 
moment—never even thought of retreat or 
compromise. It poured forth, in common ;  

with citizens of all shades of opinions, its 
lives and wealth for the upholding of the 
Union and the secure establishment of uni
versal freedom on thi-i continent. White plan
ning wisely for the credit and defence of the 
country, for its honor abroad und its power at 
hoftic. it never lost sight of the great ideas 
which had always inspired it. Steadily and 
carefully, year by year, it won new dominion 
on the broad field of human rights. It de
stroyed slavery in the Territories it made the 
District of Columbia forever free soil. It did 
away with the internal slave trade. ai:d ex
pressed its horror of this atrocious tratlic by 
inflicting the first capital punishment on a fur-

Elegy in a Country Churchyard." when he 
came to London, always stopped at Gray's 
Inn. 

—Benjamin Franklin left a fund to the city 
of Boston, in trust, for the benefit of poor 
apprentices. Hon. William Minot, who has 
been treasurer of this fund for llfty-five years, 
has just resigned. In his hands it has increas
ed from about $9,IKW to a sum exceeding 
$111,000. 

—A lmssn may perhaps be said to resem
ble a moderately fast trotter when gets low 
down in his fortes. 

—The army appropriation bill, which 
parsed the Honse. and is to be acted upon bj 
the Senate, contains an item of nearly #11.-
(HM).OoO fur the pay of the army for coimnu-

vido. 

Ed. Rockefeller, who shot his wife a year or 

i 80 ago, had been pardoned by the < Governor. 

iron clads. 
The desertion of a body of militia from the; _ E Davenport Gazette says that the ice 

Argentine is reported, after a conflict with j bridge gave wsy on Monday, and late in the 
some Brazilians. 18 of the latter were killed,1 evening the ice was still moving. 
and 0 of the former. j ,,, 

. . . . . .  . . .  . . .  A l l  q u i d  i n  t h e  C o n f e d e r a t i o n  a n d  i M o n t e - !  PAUHONEI).—^We underst- >od last night that 
ship I ompames in this city, that a military j Tid0. ! * 

one from the armv and one f .V-"' . i \ « . r L i I arming irum int* ** IIIUIB life, to examine the subject of cholera pre-1 % . » . . , * • uir, y y m.~* — A subjected to twenty aav.s riuarantine, 

grelfinEumpe. ° * '° * ! Pro"sion th'ejntroduction of cholera. 1 fortilying^Faikiand"lslanZ OTd^left a p^ report, 

Mr. Davis called up a resolution ofTered by } Death »r Cel. Bower*. i marines ^re-__ _ ^ _ j 
him a few days ago. .ailing for a committee to; ?) Nkw YORK , March 7. Tnu. 
investigate the Colton frauds. He now ottered ( ^ Washington special says that Gen. Grant JITW ORLEAXH , Maijch 6. 

and five memf>er« of hia ttiiff left tlint city I The Texas Convention on the condition of 
this mornirg to attend the funeral of Colonel the State reported adversely to an ordinance 
Bowers, at West Point. j for the protection and encouragement of man-

Washburne and other members of Congress ufactnrers. It was a proper lubjec-t for the 
from Illinois, leave the city to take part iu • action of the Legislature. 
the ceremonies. I Th« Finance ('ommittee reported 

ik -
»t> 1 tutf- Into mf po»«rt«|Tn, fur nut >It 1 !' 
He. marlntvo*** CwDBM-ntari-*. ? '-oto, Ari M>| 
erin«, 2 t«I«, Chittj "i> PimkILOJC , '• voli, >'t »i>-l i«'a 
Cfkp on Uflt'too, - n Krh.'rr-f. 3 *-«•!, J Pan*. 
lcr«0B I>i«»»to! H»rci u» !/•*., L*W 
I>irtion»rjr, Z »ul, 2»otlirK.-tle.fi u Bfulenee. VvtbteqUIB 
K-initjr, 3 toI CWtty on Pleading. C'insiiml 
'l*-nc«. bt«v«iu oo rl«*<linr, t» L*w#. 
franklin 2 Tr 1, CVIx of Jowi, Mnmf r«1'» Kfportt. 4 i»i, 
M*n»Frnnrb Ccai«t ' ,  LHW [ ucer, 3 Tt l .  ^ -AA* 

in«t OI 'IVf. 2 roj, 2 irl* Shstf «po»r<" • Work •. 
-**»Dd D->-nm«itii, 3 toI. Benton's 80 y nniti U S 

;  *te, ModciN briU-b Prviiott'i IDItwI Tattlf, 
'• <; ».,t, W.'rM I S »•»!». Ht.t«> 
}r«at K, f..jr iuaM jn. 

t..1, ConMicatlon r.f v^n. OUen-torf • frwli . 
»n<l<e fxtn. trMiii ut«. <ta«nja's I>i« t rottf, 
KlemenU "t Volif ical (.noiuj, I ul^:t Or*tnrp <-f hrvt* 

» M d  f < w i l » i « r 1 » i i r t .  A l i - r ' n  V f ~  A i O r r f k  
K.a>l«'. » 111 n<«. Ju tir-, Lpl'.n ' 
}'tiy, l * m 1',,. nip Bri- ub 2 T • 1 Kreiidl 

»r, Pir;ui A Krrgr.e* Cai, rll'S 
r«mm»r 2 m-tf. Pr«rtir*l Otill^, Wor-

IMAeanoe, Travai 
t wl Ufr. M ' f Ofcio »o<l Kentucky »ti<l Drammoad 
tirtAnd. Obttimry Ad ' n of Wel-s #r, Aim-
worth P!cM"n*ry. Llf» <>f -o, 5 v.l, £j|.| tt-

tn tb^ P»riBi. Cr*l>i.'« P''ilc»l 
Wotk». "f t S - •rin Co'«tiOj)4o» 

1 oT th- t nit .1 Pii'MI'-fi'd »r.d lt« T<.»B 
tn<1 Corniir). Antb«o'« 'lift oi.». CviM'n otM. 
Chronirl«i nf Pneland, Kt ft«t d. I'w-k 

' nf tt.«-World. S <ni. t'r llrowlee I.- It r-. I.< tr« N»r>--l«>a 
> and buTimx. LittHi'a U>li<K Afit, .'i id, U-i^b Miiot'* 

Work*. 2 rol* Bry*ii»'* Poniw. * ork». ' nli.r a, 
; »<»l Hl.tnr, ft P»i.,!mni». li.*n Hwtfi'* Work*. 2 ">t* 

j Memoirs < I ** irt, Lif- < t< *i« tj<e of Mmrf 
I Qu-i ii of Scut* Tnrprr * tot" <a Work* I ti,oc-r <(im-

piete. SpinUi 'jrnnin*', Pur'ual Or*irB*ir, 
| "m'der'. Hoir,«r'* Illtad. FriiUti Po»-t*. •*• 

I t^iicon. <iil Bin . HmoIUt'* eeiect Wo, k-, 
T-nro. Tb« 1» f. Uiiardian*. u n;.l 

j r*l iiid F'a>t. fAit^r >Var ,1 rmti-'r* rf th** Air*. K* *Jt 
t fmm the 1.011*1*111 Timw i*"*ti'-*i  Wi rk«, 
! Woik%. 2 v -1 !l<r|>»r'« (-iihlbtoi i»n 

' I  TOI N*[«•!.-• N in M'niern ^rti#b 
; KoirkHrl—k-r. W.jm n in Frmi.c,. P«1», « Wtrk*. T»l-
1 frmrd s OilV^l wnil W,>rk«. Mil cn ^ P'>»S-

i~*l w'i»rk«. Miwauli*'* Mi^rellMiii^*. • *-i-enre ol Pr- pfct-
Hu lil,r«». R~*eri"**ii.f» lUcheli r. M tj Vmr- both 

The F.nglish Oorernmert determined onj cannofrooch for the cometaaM of the | 
al»o i»n« 

substitute for his original proj>osition, pro-' 
viding for a standing committee of the Senate j 
on the subject of abuses of poner. of which a 
majority shall be composed of opj>osition Sen
ators. 

Mr. Trumbull called to be read a letter '-

Anoy 

i u 

! And I *1 
| 'or tli« retn 

M*f^ 

ny of 
l!l*'OH 
I Mr 

^'en- tJra
:
vnl* ,i »" reply to accuaat ions J»fi A gentleman on board of the train of the ; inj ordinance, declaring null and tjoid all 

official corruption, mai.e against him ma et Hudson Biver rnilrond at the fiine of the defits con traded bv the State in the lute war, 
[in? :J * rv.i i> • .t 1 i r \ • \ »• *t • . T 

eign slave-trader: it freed the slaves with their : tation of officers: subsistence, Sl,-"iOO.<KX»: for 
families, of rebels found in arms: it offered i subsistence in kind for regulars and \ ohm-
compensation to the slaveholders of the bor- teers. S-V'OO.OOO; for the Quartermaster's 
der .States, and at length emancipated by a Department, about $10.000,000. The total 
stroke of war all the slaves in the insargeut j is about S^O.OtM*.000. 
®ta,es- . | —The diary of Captain Musgrave. who was 

We bring the Times on the stand willingly, j wrecked on one of the Auckland Islands and 
and let it bear testimony to the grand achieve- ; detained there with his crew for twenty 

meets and glorious historv of the Union partv j was wpj.l ,e" ,in 8^1,'3 b'°°?;:  U is 
R ' said to be as wonderful as Robinson Crusoe, 

—especially to its uncompromising hostility , af({j vet perfect]v true. 
to ilavery, because that journal shows a dispo- ! _'In consequence of the alarm about the 
aitiou to become a straggler from the Union | pork disease, the pig dealers of Vienna have 
ranks, and to trifle with the triumph of free- j telegraphed to their agents in Servia and Hun 
j m j gn-y not to send them any more animals for 

. I the present, as most of the hotels hare sup-
An over cautious conservatism was^ barter- | prppsed a|i preparations of pork in their bills 

ing away by successive compromises national • of fare. 
• liberty, aud giving a free government over to | —The Imperial Geograpical Society of 
" the unlimited swav of slave propagandist!, j France has admitted among its members, as 
* ,u„. " i, i i successor to Mme. Ida Pfener ithe onlv for-

r. . ''P ' ' P , .. I efgn ladv that had been elected into that 
Union threatened by the alave oligarchy, if body). Mme. Dora d 1st re. The n^w mem-
freedom should be successfully defended, was tier has distinguished herself tiy her travels 
the Union partv formed—formed too in a in Ronmelia and the Morea. Ihstnit people 

conservative spirit, for it was willing to rec- are »Pl  10 wl4nJer al,0,lt  a g' ,od denL 

osmM slavery in the Constitution, and make ta " 
. . , - , ents, it appoars that cookintr mav be inciti led: 
it enduring iu the Mates where it existed. proof of which !»e re.-ently g-lve a dinner, 
B.s: slavery lo ietl war, and brought upon the j cooked wholly by himself, at his new apart-
l iti I the horrors of the last half decade ofiment. Boulevard Mule»>herb to a party of 

.r, i*. . , i,t  twelve, among whom Mrs. Milner Gibson waa vears. The L nion partv know the weigut . . , ..*> . . . . 
• ' , * . , , i r' lielud."d. 1 he cui-'sme is reported to have 
and cost of that struggle. Iu the burden oi jj^en <Vorthy of Sover. or even Brillat Savarin 

'taxation, in suffering and death, they have • hjtn-.elf in his very best days. 
learned the lessons of a bitter experie»c^ and j —The Seymour find.) Times mentions a 
they have uo compromises to make heoce- J Ci-e i i that town in which aycnglady nd-

forth with disloyalty or the slave bpint. 

ter from Wm. Burnet, of Cincinnati, alleging 
Burnett to have been guilty of frauds at 
Natchez, and asking tor a full investigation 
of the matter. 

At one o'clock the Constitutional Amend 
ment was taken up. Mr. Samner took the 
floor. 

the list of brevet appointments re- I Mu-rh. 
cently submitted to the Senate bv the Secre- *" person* 
Ury of \\ ar, is the name«f Brevet Colonel II. 
E. I remain. Major A. D. C., promoted to the i IO» *-Mh d» „— — - -
rank of Brevet Brigadier Genf ral Thi«Toung p«ri>e!or. tb« »*id lH,tr ct C^ait <or th-1»-»r-ot 
officer has nobly earned hi- star by faithful j |:|"^cVr "t"?.''Tn ^ "1.5 
services and daring bravery on many battle ' u'H . iww, K«* kn'k, h~- rinm >, loir* i« *n:-l l»«uii 
fields. Entering the tf-rvi^e ia 1^>1 as a Jiri 

®.W_^P" ' vate in th^ Seventh New York regiment. ju«t 
after graduating with high honors at the Free 

accident to Cob Bower,, giv., the particulars , and forbidding the legislature to assumed 
of hi death: The Colonel had left the car to ; make prov.-um for the;r pajment i WBr(Ji! wrTe<1 in ,h„ I:^c„Nior Bri-a«k». and 

:  obtain his satchel, and when he returned the - Some prov.s.on coneernmg the Confederate on the staff of Generals Sickles, IIo&r. But-
tram was moving- He grasped the railing of debt was unde r con<ideratiou. terfieM and Crook " xiwk«i, 
the last car but one. holding his satchel in. Cotton dull and unsettled; nales to-^av 700 the 'battle* 

j one hand, lxising his foothold, he f. ll be-' bales: for three days .^,'ssj I ales: reeilipts to-; Gaine-' Mi 
tween* the cam, and was killed instantly, day C.H) bales: receif»U for three dars *M2 , Frederiek.l.V.r'o- t\-I 

t Bm efothmg was toni off, and bis head nearly ; bales again«t M.M1 bales. Middling i*C, 45c. Kesaea and in the ciosirg * ' - -

pa lie Botk. that the time a 
•if »ai*t w* rant U on thr 2"th 

atid t h**reby Mm nl*h *")d *u 
l*un:BR *uy intrreet in tbe -ai 
or kiu»iun or barlitr nujiluiig IO 

«*m<- •b'inl-1 not I—road BH"I »"«l • -id to 
m»n<l of ,%i<t lil^-llnnl. ttal ih y beitudi 

0-tCif 
uM 
'ow. 

Mid !*-»t ntnH day. *li' n ar.d wlirre **id c* j« wl'i 
|| hMr<l tli"i tnj !||1» lo inlwi"*' tli'ir c!*l-'**Bd 
snfcwtr i libel *od n:ik- t^''"l-r-tt ii» 
b*tf. 1-gTEB M^LKNUY.t ? M, 

axh*4 Bj U Ct-Lwa, IXfuiy. 

A T H E N E U M  H A L L .  

HOUSE. 
No report of House proceedings received.! jaevered from his body. He was heard to 

Ipicrtam as he fell., but it was impossible to j 
H«w». j (top the train. His remains went back to i 

WASHIXOTOS , March ?* j West Point in charge of an officer detailed by j 
In pursuance of the report of the eommis- ' fJen. Grant. The General, who continued : 

sioners and chief engineer of the Central his journey to this city, was greatly uff'ected j 
Pacific R. It., of California, the solicitor of by the melancholy event, declaring nothing 
the treasury has submitted the opinion that had erer moved l.im so. He spoke in Lbe 

of \Vinmnisbfir|,artFairatOak"! j *«•»«. PI»AT iXB KAUBUV ITOISM, 
MilK, Malvern, Second Bull Kun. I 

Ktreii §, 9 and IO. 

Sugar atid molasses unchanged. 
Gold 13l£: sterling 141. 

!g movements of th«j 

the company is entitled to bonds to the 
amount of six hundred and forty thousand 
dollars. The sum allowed per mile being 
$82,000. ! 

The aecond Comptroller of the Treasury ; 
has instructed th© seco.nd Auditor to require j 
all claimants for arrears on pay or bounty for 
deceased soldiers of foreign birth, and who 
represent themselves as only brothers, sisters, 
and widow s of tbe deceased, duly authenti- . 
cated evidence from the geneological tables -
of their native plate, before the claims be 
allowed. 

The House committee on military affairs 
have completed the bill for the increase of 
the regular army. It differs very materially 
from the Senate bill, and ignores ?ntirely fhe 
recommendation of Gens. Sherman. Thomas, 
and Meade. It provides that the army shall 
be made up largely of the vul.uitet rs and tbe 
veteran coq > It fully provided f->i a s initary 
ortauizawon. it also provides for the reten-, 
tioi» of sc. oral negro regiments, to beotficer- ! 

Boards for the cxamina- • 

warmest terms i f Col. Bowers. 

LATEST FOKF.IGX IfEWS. 

Arrival «fth« City »r Saw T*rk. 

NEW YORK , March 7. 
The steamer City of New York with Liver

pool dates to the Hist, and Queenstown 22d. 
has arrived. that may be produced by the new styles wheu 

The suspension of the habeas corpus in Ire- \ they are once established. 
land is received w ith tiniversal approbation in ! 1 he new designs were exhibited by Mad-
England, and very general satisfaction in Ire-j ame Detnorestin Broadway: and her rooms 
land [ were crowded during tiie day. The air was 

i'he first effects were uneasiness and de-! so m l I. and the weither in all resf»ects IPO 
pregsion but the vigor shown by the govern- ] plen>ant. thnt the ladies came in unexpected-
ment bad a *svnnb!e effect. j IT large numbers: and they were evidently 

The chief object of the measure is believed i pleased with what t h < "**' 

Army of the Potomac. He u n«t on duty at 
Charleston, where h:s le^ial aequinprnent^— 

TUB inuid FASH loss i for he has been admitted to the New \ork 
ot special service. Ot ru-raJ ittrmain 

The New York Kveiling P>>st sara ; I j is the youngest of our (ienerais, Leinj hut 
The fashion makers are not less prompt j twent|r-tive years old. 

than the season*. The first day of I spring! . - - -»-*• *- -
brought the first owning of styles for the new j NARROW ESCAPE or THE '_H TK\ »NT Gtv-
year: and it was of cour.-e an event on great; xasoa.—As Lieutenant Go vernor Bross and a 
iuteresl among the ladies who were intited to i fri*'»»j were driving toward the city ouite late 
witne°s the dis-jtlajf. It was not. jierhaps, Saturday night, they were assailea by two 
thought so important an occasion in certain , highwaymen, two miles north ofthecitv hmiu 
circles as the Seventh regiment ball, or the j , jne of whom made for the carriage and the 
Leiderkranz. or the Grant reception, and will other for the horses' heads. The highway-
not be remembered i-o long: but nib >dv can m®n were terribly shocked and mortified at 
overestimate the extent of the cummoiion discovering that the gentlemen in the carriage 

were "•armed to the teeth.'' The Lieutenant 
Governor carries a revolver—six inch navy— 
and is said to be a "dend shot." The would 
be robbers skedaddled.—Chicago Journal. 

THE CDOWNING CLIMAX IS COMING 

to be to euabie the aulhorities to deal with 
the numerous Fftiiun emissaries from Amer
ica. who are re&resented scattering iu all di 
reetions. 

The pol'teeare acting vigorously aud making 
a large number of anests. 

The military force is being strongly rein 
ng" 

It 

j ministered i-love powders" toa young gentle-
„ , ^ r- - - ., man in hope of winning his affections. The 
Hence the action of Lnion men in yje j consequence wa!i that be was poisoned and 

present crisis. They upheld and Tcted for: came near dying. 
Andrew Johnson against Copperhead and: —Thad Stevens, upon being asked last eve-
reb*l opposition. They assume his devotion J ning if he intened to vote for the admission of 
to freedom and the Union. He vetoes a bill. Tennessee, promptly replied yes. and gave 

....... , . ' the following reasons for doing so: "Should I 
They wti^b hi? ol ject:ons an are no greu y i voje a„ainst it. the impression wonld be ere-
concerned about his action therein. But at j ated throughout the country that the happy 
the same time he outlines a policy which I relations between President Johnson and 
awakens the boisterous praise of every Cop- ! myself hadI been disturbed. Therefore I have 

, ... . . . , . r • determined to vote for the admission ofTen-
perhead and rebel in the land, and then Union , nessee n 
men take alarm. Since the great popular up-! — 
risiug in 01 and V2, when the guns of rebel- ! THK Cop« at a recent municipal conrerrtion 

lion rous?d to a frenzy of patriotic fervor our , at Des Moines, resolved, thut they are ••wil-
people and caused them to rally bv regiments, | !>"»* to say that bygones shall be bygones." 
faere has no such storm of popular feeling! Ac. We haven't any doubt of it. We do 
swept over the Northwest as that to ^rhich j donbt th^t those who opposed the war— 
the events of the last two weeks has given ! w,l° clamored for a cessation of hostilities-
rise. Feeling that the victory and the liberty said the South could not be whipped— 
they have won are endangered, they have 1 who eould not conceal their elation at rebel 
rallied around tbo flog with the old spirit j victories-who called the soldiers "Lincoln 
that transformed out raw recruits into veter- i hirelings who sought to depreciate oar 
ans, and bore our colors in triumph south- currency, and who supported the Chicago 
ward to the gulf and the ocean, and they de- Convention and its candidates—we doubt not 

mand, with a determined earnestness not to 
be resisted, that there be no trifling with the 
nation's snfety and destiny. 

that these would like for that refcord to be 
forgotten or overlooked. We do not doubt 
that the copperhead gentry that ran the John-

When it is deemed that President Johnson j son ratification meeting here would wish the 
is recreant to principle and freedom, and is ] record they made for themselves during the 

saw. The styles of 
articles of apparel were numerous; and there 
*as, in partiou'ar, n great variety of the new 
double eored dresses; something to suit the 
admirer of the plain and near, or of the ele
gant and elaborate. 

I-A»I£S" DRESSES. 
A pretty style of dress was of white alpaca, i 

The skirt wa* gored, and trimmed with quill
ings of lavender in the form of a tunic. On 
the back breadth—from warn to seam—wt-re 
four deep scollops, the lower one ten inches 
from the edge of the skirt. From the back 
to the front there was a scoiiop on each 
breadth, the q jil ;ng running up the seams so 

—John Jenness, of Manchester, New 
Hampshire, went into a stupor of tdeep on 
the IWth ultimo, and BH attempts to arouse 
h:m have thus far proved f.iti>! 

•tat# ol Iowa. 

AtviTAur Otsta&L's Orf.tr. 1 

Cusrto*. Feh. JTtb, !- •*. j 

| Fifth Annuni Tjor cf tbe Wei! ks<j*n 

] Charley Shay's QmncuplexaL 

is CM Frlrnd <nth Jiew F*c#« ffc« O.mjHoo nf all 
l'rw]|ifi. Tbe Tiwre uf 4 &r-

c«r»f» It,OX) Challenge Kdcaitd 
» Tau r»rri»r. FiJJtl. 

! T1»eTroap.of Com«!;»a*. V" Fan*-!!'*, 
| Tkroeira, btbi"pnii pei toroi,Ti, a> c thr Qnti>cnpl,Sij 

j «'**» Band, will ail a» lo asm Jlamiaotk Entertala-
! meet ~ 
j AdmlMioB 5# e#*«t*. 

Cbiidrra nadfr tw*lr». U #ea«*. 
Door, open at T. To eoaaence *t 714 o'clock. 

atU iet i ll AN iik'jw, iftut. 

SEED STORE 

H'ircu 
I'anc^ the pa»t fonr years, arms aod accootre- ' 

menu haw Wn distriboted along tbe l-.wer 
eounties o' th.* state, ansoog i >iiipanief, and «rili-
lec«. Doricg t imrf of great •'icllt-n.eut atid alarm, 
arte* aad anvoutreoienK have (w.-tn dwtnhntcJ 
aiu m* citizvnr. who have fa.!e | to r**tom either 
arui» or accoutrciDi-Bta to the otSeer from wbom 
tbey received thtm. 

I re*(ue»! &'.! |.. rs'/r.« * ho hold arm* or accootre-
j ments not delivered U> tketa by an oSe«r who has 

»h j ide^allr holds aflfc 
quilling on thc| ^ 
1. be!.d .Ut. 

e  l b v  w h ; t e  m e n .  ;  ,  .  .  ,  
tien "of officers are to consul uf a majority of I r 

The, ?>h,m3 ̂  13 

volunteer officers, i ue prosnisition to revive '°V. ^ '"m « ,-ng*and. 
the grade of General will not be included in It ts n-por*ed thit irHughRoss.com-
the lirmT bill. The probabilities are that the wan ,''r '« Ire.aud h i .re.e ved further in-
committee will dcc ine for the pn sent to Uke ; *«niet.on. from .he Government. 
any action in this matter. 1 , lo'!T S(r*-',"i ,n'r °f'1 #t Limenck 

Secretary McCuiiougii was assured vester- i.1*** , jetT' l; : ,c."d ur,der I,r,est- „ ... 
day by several members of the ways and [ lh« latest arre.ts wereGeneral Johr. uiwu 

means committee that as soon as the reci- Jj bro!her Joset>b Gleeson, OX j t|Jat h scam was covered, aud the scollops) filed his proper hood there for,*to return said arras 
procity matter was disposed of. the loan bill ?L'"e<3er. ttrtny. .... j were so graduated ns to bring the one in front; at t,nee tw nt. * 
would be called up and finally disposed of. 1 

T. e polue were pred uP0®^2|rn * house m f i,K|ies from the bottom. The plain, j I further mjaest a!! ptrson* to give rae any in-
Thev also notified him that Mr. Sieveus would ''ppernry, where, it is snppoaea. a meeting) poi»te<l waist was trimmed to match the formation that will lead to the detection of anv 
not prevail. ! of the office™ was «e- j |,kirt. and lhert> WM . Poat ,lwre haring , j r---

In the Supreme Court today the iuryrer.-i ^ »w| fkil oflai-e, headed, with ' 
dered a verdict of 7o0dollars lo which the! arrested , , . ! snoolder. an*' opening at -n.. , 
court added an allowance of five per cent in 1 ••J- McDonald, who is <uPr>osed to be the , puff of ant] ,Jtlllllug eo«ntV« 
favor of Keozie Brice. a colored man. who Head Center of Du din. w.>s arrested. j A tastef d style of morning dress was made 
sued the citv for damage to property during " " cor 1'V1',' ln>, ! of buff, and trimmed with blue. On the front 
the JuU riots of lwi.1. .A b,,li  t»'« of author ^ w,.r |1 e,.t  as to it  t!e _r. 

The Commercial's Washington special says "•»»« tl ,e,lnsh government to take possession anC(, of bt.iB lHt at |d turnt.j ̂  and j 
the House rc-cipi acity dt'i/Hte strengthened the of the tel*»gr«ph wire* if n^ces?ar>. | o(" coming tofeth^r at the waiM. This was j 
provriag jealousy bet ween Western and New j The eo^ermnent bill^ retruniine catLe plagae » tri mmed around with bine veiv«*t and a rr»w ! 
England men on the subject of protection. Pa-v,V J J; Rr'tam,in^ j of blue button®; and in the centre of thej 
Western men Bre in favor of liberal trade ar- . . ' V"e«m w i.. ho d m e ivceptionsa. Hack- . front were three rows of buttons. Around j 
rangements wit4i Canada, and complain that I alace during the season, but regular (|ie bottom trf the skirt were three rows of 
the national interests are subordinated to the , awing-rooma atn»e* e ,-s i ontinue to be held , velvet. The waist was made plain, with 

by thclrince andPnn._essofWa.es. , | two points, and was buttoned : the dress, 
A message from the Queen was presented, ,ia(.k at thp neck lo n,auh thepkirti  

to both houses of I arllament, asking that pro-, >n j U) w „n| wi|h a c|Jelni)itlu.. The s}e€¥e 

vision be made for the Princess Helena on 
her marriage and Prince Alfred on coming of 
age. 

In the House of Commons Mr. Cluv intro-

IGRiri LTl R %I> DEPOT. 

WICKERSHAM & CO., 

153 Main Street. EEOEUS. IOWA. 

Wb.cl»mT<» Tern'' fir 

Field. Garden and Flower Seeds 

A**? ngru't f >r th' r> • : ' '• ' ' • "* • 'J 
FABM MA f'HISEi: Y 

l-*fZT'*w 

PLOW: best Plows, PLOW! 
ft t.-MVA-Oeg, C>RX ••t.tJi-Ftt-, UvnRijKg,. 

k<".. *lway« an fea&d aaJ foi aal^at 153 Maiu «tr«*f* 
f,vr<U« 

KPBI.\U PKI\r«, 

FEW NICK -iTYLK-v 
utretnents 

X. H 11AKEK. 
Art'p V- M. litn'l of !•>*». 

an Barm. W apelli^ and l>avis 
marf-dStwIt 

•lUftlliSC, 
WRtort. T.d 

DI£I>. 
to tM*eity.»i*rcj| Wuxiav D«ut, acvd2J jear> 

•Bd » BM'.fb* 
Funeral Tw«r*lce* wilt be li'H to 

r. * *t h' , u<« rra.lei <•'. • ->• r.-r ' V 

.tu«t raeaited 
ui.titiw 

I 'ACIFIC rRIVTS, 
P b *0.«TKR. 

ICE! MCE!! HE!!! 

becoming the friend of rebels, then for the 
firjt time Copperheadg and traitors take him 
n j and praite him, and the first time in all 
these last five yesrs Union men cease to sup
port and defend liim. In all loyal and Iree-
aom-loving labor the Union party will sup 

war, and which made them so odious politi 
cally to Union men, were forgotten: that 
Union men should be willing to strike hands 
with them in harmonious political action 
hereafter and let bygones be bygones. But 
Union men will not do it. That damning 

port Andrew Johnson; but does he waver at record is made and written in the hearts of 

all, does he enter the South' r 1 lines and try 
•gain to give the s ave oligarchy rule over us, 
then the Union j arty divorces itself from 
him and standing on the mre pi i form of 
truth, perpe'ual Union and human rights, say 
as Lntler to the Diet. "»Ve stand hena^ we 
ctnnot do otherwise, BO help us God.':  

COPPERHEAD jubilation doesn't scare Union S 
men. It has onlv consolidated our columns. 
Des Moines fires the first round against the 
reconstructed Butternuts in this fight. ImI 

ymr the Union Republicans carried that city 
by 15 majority. This year the Cops, ratified 
Johnson, and nominated a ticket, and re-
•olved to let bygones be bygones, and went 
into the fight and got gloriously cleaned out. 
The Union majority was 150 at the city elec
tion. which has just come ofl thare. Hail to 
our Capital city! aud let all the rest of the 
State go and do likewise. 

Cotosri, J. K. MOREY , of Centreville, died 
of consumption at that place Tuesday, 27th 
nit. He was a young man of fine abilities 
and much promise. 

THE Ottumwn Courier complains of the 
amount of drunken ruffianism aid rowdyism 
on tli® rampage in that rity. 

our loyal people, and they will not join their 
political fortunes with sympathizers. 

Keokuk copperheads thought they had 
found the body of a defunct Union President 
and hissed, and crawled, and twined them
selves about it, and steadfast Union men 
stood aloof, and left them to Hollow their 
snakey instincts. 

THE I)es Moines correspondent of the AOR-
pnrei! thinks that new men will be selected 
by our party in all the Congressiotial IHatrictS 
save thia—the First. 

THE Albia Vniort roines to us much en
larged und improved, an evidence of success
ful Bepublkan journalism in Monroe countjr 
that w« are plaaaad to witaeaa. 

Ctwerrilla Outrage* In Trnneite, 
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] 

NASHvtu.E, March 5. 
Mr. Ransom, an intelligent and wealthy 

land holder, lives in Marshall county, abont 
thirty miles from Nashville. Here he has a 
large farm, upon which he has had at work 
about forty negroes, to whom he has rented 
land in small tracts. This has given offence 
to a gang of guerillas and bushwhackers in 
that aection, who declare negroes shall not 
rent lands in the comity. Five or six days 
ago a party of them went to the house of one 
of Mr. Hansom's renters, and pistol in hand, 
carried away a colored bov, whom they k.*pt 
bv force for three days, before he managed to 
escape. Carryfhg off this boy a second time, 
they nci' f.dfowed by half a dozen negroes, 
who burst open the door of the house in 
which the boy was detained, and rescued 
hint. 

Next day a gang of scoundrels made a regn 
Irr ana k upon Mr. Ransom's house, but he 
riillyinc Konie negroes around him, bo/diy de
fended himself, and tirove off the assailants, 
who lost, one probably mortally and one 
slight' wounded. Mr. Ransom then started 
flr>r Nashville, fir assistance, and shortly after 
tie wasgorx . Uventy or thirty armed men on 
horseback, attacked the negroes, drove them 
from their houses, atid took possession of the 
place. This morning Col. W. JJ. Shafter, 
commanding th» post at Nashville, detailed 
twenty five soldiers and two officers to proceed 
at once to the seat of war, and at all nazardi 
clear oat the baadits. Mf. & waat ia 
pauy with the troop*. 

ndl.e; e .s continue to be held j r(,lvel. ^ wal,t  , 

views of eastern manufactures. oy uie . ,| two points, and was t 
Attempts are being made to so combine 

tbe fishing, lumber, coal nnd wool interests, 
as to change the continental tariff bill now 
uuder consideration from revenue to protec-j 
tion by largely increased duties. ( 

At the election in Alexandria yesterday . r .... .. , ,• , * 
the Mavor and several others elected were in - dl"T(1 a T.phrm ,"11 extending the franchise 
the rebel armv. to a11 ,nalos "ver twenty-one. 

_ • — j In the French Corps Legislatif a draft of 
Prevention ol Cattle Dliraie. I c>f an address in response toa speech from 

WASHIXOTOS . March7. the throne, was introduced whicn expresses 
The bill to amend an act to prevent tW' great satisfaction at the assurance that the' 

spread of foreign diseases among the cattle of expedition to Mexico is to close. The ad-: 
tne United States, approved December last ^<r«>ss then alludes to the traditional sympa-t 
as it passed both houses, having been signed thies between France an 1 the United States, j 
by the President, is now a law. It provides snys the latter ought not to take umbrage nt j 
that the importation of neat cattle and the the presence of French troops in Mexico, j 

| hides of neat cattle from any foreign country To regard their recall incident upon any other i 
j into the United States is hereby prohibited: but our own convention would attack 
provided, that that the provisions of this act -our rights and our honor, which your majesty! 
shall be suspended as to any foreign couutry ^regards with a servitude worthy of France! 
or countries, or any part of such country OT [ and the nnme of Napoleon. j 
countries, whenever the Seoretary ofthe Trea-. The Patria' gives a report that Seward is! 

Isurv shall officially determine and give public about to send a conciliatory dispatch to t 
1 notice thereof that such importation will not j'Fratice, intimating the readiness of the Uni- j t  ur 

} tend to the introduction or spread of conta- ted States to proclaim neutrality in Mexico, ] ' j with an „p.,er skirt also Bored' aild cut i 
'gious or infectious diseases among the catlle subject to certain conditions. < Seep at the back, and open half its length at 
j of the I nited Slates: and theSecretary of the 1he SuezCanal question is definitely set-; lJ)e Mdesand in fr0l), The entire dr\>s8 is 

| Treasury is hereby authorised.andempowered tied. Ihe Compnny retain n. land whatever, com|loged of two shlde3 of green 8alin, TllP 

(and it shall be his duty to make all necessary except for a maritime clianel. This politi-; under skirt of dark green is trimmed with a 
| orders nnd regulations to carry this law into cally removes all possible question in dispute. bmld ()f the fhad ornamented with j 
' effecfor to suspend the same as therein provi- It is stated that recruiting in Austria, to fill fiilver blUU)ns_ The „ gk)rl< f ,j . J 

d e d / a n d  t o  s e n d  c o p i e s  t h e r e o f  t o  t h e  p r o p e r ;  u p  t h e  A u s t r i a n  c o r p s  i n  M e x i c o ,  w i l l  c o m -  . . . » » .  
officers or agents of the United States in for- , mence in a few days. 
ei£n countries, as he shall judge necessary, j The following is the very latest by telegraph 

Section 2. That the President of the United :  to Queenstown: 
States, whenever in his judgment, the iin-; LONDON , Feb. 22.—The Bank' of England 
portation of neat cattle or the hides of cattle has rednced its rate to 7 per cent. 
may be made without danger of the introduc-1 The Fenian arrests continue active. 
tion or spread of contagious or infections dis- i The Paris Patria- says certain proposal* 
eases among the cattle of the United States, have emanated from Maximilian which rei.der 
may bv proclamation declare the provision of possible the return of 5,tXK> troops from Mex-
this act to be inoperative, and the same shall ico by the end of May. 
afterwards be inoperative, and of no effect. 

NLW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

U'AHI. & CAKPEMTER, 

—OENKR.VI^ 

P roduce, and Flour Commission ( 

MERCHANTS, 

NO. S3 SOUTH MAIN ST., 

Merchant** Ficb&ng*, BT* 

a#* O nAifBiDtBta of Frodioe •olloiM. 
mcb&dfton 

4«j, *t t o>l>ck undemjned. IKJ leave to inform 
„.ttl  , n-, t  : WW >k«k *i:d VI :n w- Urntm 

' • | <m b«id {»t-jre<l mil i c liUUir^ M Ui-^v ttuaciclkt 
... • j opply oi f t'ir 

! FIWEST QUALITY. 
And are BOW and will rr*f*re4, da-lnir •nmowi' 

! tBOBthv to driiver tbe satn in y « to t«u 
I tr>n«, vr »« ord#»r«*d \rt l- fc« ur« ; or «« mitl tU 
| tfrnMrrrr-.T# . m\ o«r !>' p »t oij J brtow 
! ihii't »tre».f, or at tkf Of SiaiB ac«r 
' T«r«*litU 

Oarfoj l> w%rrant cf tt.« Jin+it ra<Vfy, and oar 
f prk^ lo pxrtf*'" vautfnf Krarf quaMitit—, »tor«a <«r pti* 
, vat# i!ur»f>n tb«» .i'r *.-r ftikall 
' t*«* <ut! w t Lr vi l m ibiM 

\Vt» v * li< it }<-\2T r>, ?i 'n ^u«! srn%r»6tJ!*# 
«ari*f»?ti D K»¥L'R^ * DttAKIL 

. Jirokuk.March A, 

j i C4Kprvrnt 

had cap-i, made in the same style, at tbe i 
shoulder and band. I 

A hand«o.:.e black silk robe waa cut in very I 
small gores, which had folds like those of a 1 

fan. around the skirt. Ihe^eams served as I 
abase for the buttons, which covered thej 
seams. The button* were of black silk, with 
small gold seq-iins hanging from the centre. ; 

The 'crystal'' tunic was of green silk, ov.r j 
a dress of gray poplin. The tunic was com-! 
posed of a skirt and a little low boddice, cut 
in one piece, and open on the shoulder and at 
the sides. The gray body wag cut square, and 
the gray skirt long, and bordered with green 
silk. The tunic was trimmed with ruching; 
of its own material. j 

trimmed with blue velvet. A novel feature' bcI .t"'*1"' """ 1 ROBERTSON k aibkks 
was its long coat tails, with imitation pockets. . - , - — -—.— 7~ • x* e .t, . - • .. . 
Smaller pockeu were also in front. The*kirti Fresh Tomatoes, in cans, for ' J N consequence of the recent fire, in which 

' *j'\J Mia by [au-Wl KOHER I'SON A ALBjtRS. ' • oar former »tore ro..ig » *• <iMiim)r. d «c ba* • «u««4 
, info ihe 1 Tim riy n r 'b« ir.ui .t..r * of B owu.ll 

T»A7 PRPCH pr A PTTPSJ in rana « B'i" .(eauaue* lioiu ri.orta .« r*t) »h r we ,h !l 
VU/,. 1 tAtULb, in ,o *«• o.roW euaioa.rt'aid all char. Iu aaut 

ROnERTSON' t Al.BER". j 8*0e*' HAKHLtTIM k UIHSKAVP 

DRV A7H. BRONSON, 

was gored, and had a long trail. 
The Adelaid is also pretty. It partially j 

50 
B.ctl" 

11 

O.YE MjUJEJE MTS S.1FE, 

PRICE $ 12ft.90. 

to* SALE At MT SHOE STORE. 
* 

m.-h(Ml*r W. R BIDLEMAX. 

REMOVAL. 

green, is trimmed with a band of the dark 
satin nnd studded with silver buttons. The 
waist, of light green satin, has a short basque, : 
and ia trimmed and belted with the darker 
shade, with buttons to match. 

DOZ. FRESH STRAWBERRIES, in | 
can*, fcr *•!« b.Y 1 

mol,: ROEERrSO* 4 ALPBIg. j 

BURNETTS EXTRACTS , the best in use, j 
tor tale by ROUKRSTO.V k ALBHRS. ] 

CHANCE TO INVEST 

I.V TALCABLE LAND! 

from and after thirty days from tbe day of 
said proclamation. . ! 

Section 3. That any person convicted ofai 
wilful violation of any ofthe provisions of this j 
act, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding 1 
i?500, or imprisonment, in the discretion ofj 
the Court. ! 

FROM SOt'TH AMERICA. 

Vl'hereabont* af Amerlran Vetlrliw.> 
War Movement* in Brazil and P*ra-
guay. 

BOXXETS. 
It is too early in tho season to judge very | 

definitely of bonnets, or to say what shape or | 
•tyle will be the ftvorite. It will not be diffi- j 
cult to make a prettier style than the Empire, j RTTiHTT "FA"R!W "POT? HATT' 
which, though it has been generally won , f "-1 XiiHM I UXb OAiilj 
has found few admirers. There is already a 
considerable change, and more than the usual 
variety of snapea. The gipsy shape is new, 
and. for the present, popular. The bonnets 
are still so small thai ladies are compelled to 
dress the hair elaborately. 

THE HAIR. 

Not long since curls were so much worn 
that it led to tbe invention of the hair curler, 
which being heated wiih boiling water, does 
not dry or burn the hair. Crimps or frizzles ' 

NEW YORK , Manh 7. 
The steamer Havana from Rio, February 

3d. Pernambauci 12th, aud Parat Su Thoiuaa 
Commotlore Wtn*lo\v'« \e%r Commtiui ! 26th. has arrived. 

NEW YORK , March 7. J U. 8. ships Susquehanna, Kansas. Shaw-
The Post contains the following: Some; m,'t- Nipsie and "MS, were at-Rio de la 

time ago Commodore Win«low was ordered Plata; Juinatta at Rio Janeiro. lheBiook- . _ , 
to relieve Rear Admiral Thatcher, now in , lj" left the latter place on the 31st for St. ] arc so fash,unable now, however, that ladies ; 
command of the Gulf squadron, but owing Cathennes and Cuxhtfa, Rhode Inland, Ad- j who have had their hair «• done up i ntm 
tothe fact that he was the princinaf witnesi mi.al Palmer at St. Thomas. ! or papers all night, and have found that there 
in Ncrumes' trial, he was retained in Wash- Washington's birth day was celebrated by was no soft spot, even upon a downy pi,low, 
iri£ton. As it is not likely now that Semmesj admiral salutes, and responded to by the forts will be glad to hear that a hair crimper has 

; win be tried at all, Commodore Window is! and English men-of-war. | also been invented. It is heated w,th boiling 
at liberty, and will in a few davs assume the ! Advices from llio unimportant. \\ ar pre- , water, and will erimp nearly half the h*ir un 

! duties of his new command. " i jiarations coutinned. 1 he Brasilian govern- j the head at once, in a few minutes, and 
A nuoilicr of voluuteer r.aval officers who snent was firm in demanding the expulsion of out injuyio^it. 

were kept in the service to give their evidence Lopez, as tbe firstbasi* of any peace nego-
on the trial, will now receive their honorable ' tiationa. 
discharge. i A society for the protection of emigrant# 

—— j b:id been organized. 
Wr*' i Montevido advices of January 24th, state 

» A I.RAX Y, Marah 7. . l-that no active nnovementt have occurred. 
The flrmr "mffl nf W. H Roger*, iw the-Both sides are engaged in preparations fora 

town of Chili, eight miles from Rochester, ( campaign in Paraguay which ia expected to 
WM totally destroyed by fire last night. The commence in about a month. 
cause was possibly aa accident. Loss $12,00^1 Two small skirmishes bad occured with 
iaaured ftw f8,600. ( partia Of Partgtdtyant wild' Cfoased th« & 

with-

THK Carthage Gotelie says that Mr*, 
ley and her son were drowned a few dayv 
since iu trying to cross Cedar Creek in Han
cock cooaty. 

THE Secretary of War has recommended 
the appropriation of $100,000, for clearing 
the river, at the Des ^(oines rapids, of rock*. 
See our commercial and financial colon*. 

48O ACRES. 

1GO under Cul rival ion. 

*200 of Timber JLand. 

120 of fraiHe* 

tn LL SITUAT8D ?-)H & PtX* rMTCfUt, WtTO 
PLENTY OP \V-,TEU. 

W. lsad 1* ptanaatly atnM In LM Ooaatr, 

15 Miles from Keokuk! 
of ttmmlry known a. th-*"riTlrt«." 

IVr a farmw d * e 
tht* firm U jolt wliat li« waia.*, i 

io *tA- k rs:.lnr. 
id * an lw> F«r«h*a«d ai 

A LOW FRTCS! 

• Tor further tnfnrm«tion *d4rc< 
af tbe "UULT a ATS crrr," Keokak 

th* proprietori 
[ttckTil 

•SEEDS.—A choice lot of Clover, Timothy. 
S Blu Anv, Kiaz.and OSA<»K 0«A>"« S^«d, iur 

,h, fhe. or **i« 

MSTdaw MaiaMMt. 

ATTKN[S TO 

O F F I C E  P R A C T I C E .  
mch'dly JSOB MH1 STREBT, 

REMOVAli. 
HPHE OFhiCfc OF IHFC 
A. Snrrey.r fc CaUftwetCaslMM 
Ii removed ta 

Third Strttt, bit. Maim &' John•#©#, Krokuh, 

tn thp Lnw Office o* Co1 Bra-*. Importer* »nd all 
oti e'Sbav d/ bu-in in *ith th«* uu'Urtui»d. v»ill 
him bj catting at !i»« of* r f • s v « 4 ? v &??• 

F«B&DIUI JOHN BT ->N'  S«'>«}•< *  CUJK|PTE.  

J. C. DKAIiEf^ 

C o m m i s s i o n  M j ^ r c h a B l ,  

PRODUCE DEALER * WHOIESALB 

FRUIT'ANU OVSFER DEPOT 

Johnxr*, btt. Srrtmd tf THint «i«., (trm• tfa ArfWugi) 

KEOHCK. IOWA. 

ICE! K'L' I< E DEPOT!—HAVING ALSO 
».«^* «flb » ifiam e.er- T« lur-l»H" 

tue n :-«•"« «' K«>lt"k wiiliICEd rt i g II. e 
the »«-« faTOra I. tr'm* Thwir in ; t*j »»« I tb* m-
M)T>-* "f *•••"•'»«•* *1" >'«•»« 'ea'i-- th^ir 
l)«|K>t. ur at tbe BuUhar rhvy «a Haiu, an>r T*elftil 
atiMt 'r.mdtf 

PlfklMl Herrlnir. 
1 A BBLS, 20 Half Bb!s—7i«f, for sile bf a 

IV/ Mils KNU-ftl". K *0« » 

CORN SHEELERS. Ilay and Straw Cat-
ti^r* Hmit «<*»»,'>» *1t el P"> r" '1..*, 

•lov.hi. Cf>ade ?<*•••• F.*-rlti>, «cMfce*. WfM-
Blag Whaelfj tflrtl (Jag»*, BtrJ kc.. ai 183 Mda 

. .Lul 

i 


